
 

 
 
 

GP Update – July 2015  
 
1. CQC Inspection 
The CQC inspection ran from 27th April to May 1st with 90 inspectors visiting services across 
HPFT. During this time they spoke with staff, service users and carers.  At the end of the week 
their headline feedback was:  
• The dedication and commitment of all our staff 
• Positive practice across all areas and high standards of care throughout the organisation, with 

examples of staff that were truly exceptional. 
• Good evidence of real patient focus, organisational learning, leadership & robust governance. 
• Very complimentary of many of our environments most notably Kingfisher Court, which they 

described as the best they’ve seen. 
 
Concerns raised around: 
• Challenges around recruitment and the impact of all the changes on staff but acknowledged 

the work we are doing to address these areas.  
• The privacy and dignity of young people using the section 136 suite on Oak ward (a 

psychiatric intensive care ward).  Immediate changes made and we now place young people 
in the Kingfisher Court 136 suite.  

 
2. CAMHS  
CAMHS transformation has completed, with the new service model now being embedded. 
Significant recruitment is taking place to fill remaining vacancies. CAMHS services have 
significantly improved their waiting times to choice appointment (the 1st face to face 
appointment), with the majority of children and families being seen for routine appointments within 
28 days of referral. 
 
The CCATT (the child and adolescent crisis team) provides a service within the community and 
Watford and Lister hospitals 9am – 9pm weekdays, and 9am – 1pm weekends and 9am – 5pm 
on bank holidays. The service sees children at high risk of inpatient admission for mental health 
problems. The consultant psychiatrists within the team work closely with paediatric colleagues. 
The inpatient bed availability situation, which is nationally commissioned and managed, remains 
difficult.  The role of the CCATT team is central to ensuring proper management of care for young 
people needing a Tier 4 bed. CCATT can be accessed via SPA or A&E 
 

 
 
3. Homefirst 
HomeFirst is an age inclusive, 7 day per week integrated service that provides a rapid response 
(within the hour) and caseload management.  The team is built up of locality GP’s, Nurses, OT, 
Physiotherapists, Social Worker, Home Care and, more recently, Community Mental Health 
Nurses.  
 
The aims of the services are to 1) Reduce unnecessary presentations to A&E, 2) Reduce the 
impact on GP’s, 3) Reduce the impact on Secondary Mental health Services.  

The service is working to improve responsiveness and communication.  
 
There is new management is in place and the new Service Line Lead, 
Nick White, is available for discussion of any issues that cannot be 
resolved locally. He can be contacted on 01707 364117. 

 



 
While this service initially focussed on acute physical needs, with CPN’s on board, it is now able 
to meet the mental health needs of the community. CPN’s provide support to GP’s in monitoring 
symptoms and the treatment of mental health disorders. We work proactively with GPs to develop 
treatment plans which meet the needs of patients and reduce impact in primary and secondary 
care.  The community based teams are currently located within North Herts (contact - 01462 
426730) and Lower Lea Valley (contact 01992 818025) and can see patients who have a GP in 
these areas.  
  
In the last 3 months the team has received 103 referrals and made 160 contacts. 
 

   
 
 
4. Seward Lodge - Hertford   
Seward Lodge has been refurbished to a state-of-the art 16-bed organic assessment and 
treatment unit and re-opened on the 9th June.  It meets new standards for dementia care, creating 
a more appropriate environment for service users. Redevelopment work at the unit started as part 
of an extensive transformation programme, and forms part of a £42 million investment reflecting 
HPFT’s commitment to provide the highest quality standards in mental health care.  
 

  
 
 
5. Older People – New Crisis Response / New Quadrant Model 
We have integrated the Specialist Mental Health and Intensive Outreach Teams into a single 
community mental health service which is co-located with our Early Memory Diagnosis and 
Support Service.  This means all our older people’s community teams are located on a single site 
under a single management structure, details of which are given below: 
 
Quadrant Address Community Manager Telephone 
S. West Colne House, Watford Rob Standen 01923 837148 
East Rosanne House, Welwyn Garden City Mandy Mudholkar 01707 364003 
North  Saffron Ground, Stevenage Wendy Ward 01438 792190 
N. West The Orchards, Hemel Hempstead Matt Stewart 01442 275400 
 
If you would like to discuss these changes or any issues around mental health services for older 
people in Hertfordshire, please contact the relevant Community Team Manager on the above 
number. If you prefer, we would be happy to attend your surgery to meet with you and your 
colleagues to discuss the changes to our services.  
 
Jess Lievesley 
Managing Director East & North SBU 
Jess.lievesley@hpft.nhs.uk 

If you have any queries or would like further information on 
mental health referrals to HomeFirst, please contact Sean Dale-
Molloy the HomeFirst Mental Health Team Leader 
 
Mobile: 07500952208 
Email: sean.dale-molloy@hpft.nhs.uk 
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